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for Infants and Children.
The Effects of Opiates- -

THAT 1MWNT9 are peculiarly siiHcoptililo to opium nnd lis various
nil of which nro nircolic, in well known. Kvcp ia the smnllc't

doe, If lontlnued, thric opiates catno change in tha funclioii nnd growth of
the cell, which aro likely to bicomo pirmanint, i.iusjiift Imbecility, menial
perversion, n craving for alcohol or narcolks in later life. Ncrvousdisenset, stub
as intractable nervous irjpcpiii nml lntk of staying jmj.vi ri.iro a result of dosing

sith opiates or narcotics to lit epihildrenquli tin their in fancy, llio rule among
phjslclansis that children should never receive opiate In tho smallest doscn for
morn tli in a day nt a time, and only then if unavoidable.

Tho administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cirill ill, Soothing Syrups nnd other
narcotics to childn n by any but npbjsiUin ennnot bo tun strongly decriid, nnd
tho druggist should not bo n party to It. CliiUtt I. who are ill lie, d tho nllention
of n phvslcian, and it Is nothing lis than a crime tod. M'thcm willfully vvilhnnr.
cotlta. Castonacontalnsnon ir oliislfitbeirsthelgnaluroof Chaa. II, Fletcher.

The
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Recommend Castoria.Physicians
Tour rrtparatlon know nsH ,tnrla I hat o n 1

for j tin In thiiilrea'acmnpUint a 1 1 hue fouuJ
uothlDg Jon J Lin,M D,

(level n I, Ob In

Vvr iirrrtl years I rrconmrnded j onr 'Cwtorlu
anil ikall alwajr conHnn to do io,a It Uai luTf
titbly frodocM beneficial rctultn

Kowih T. rutDti.M I)., Jfew York City,

"Tonr Calorla li a rmrltorlmm liourelinll
remedy. It U purely yrc table atnl acts an a mild
cathartic Atmo all. It df to h.rm, which la

more than can be t aid ot tiie great laajority f

rrrnrdks."
Vicrvn II. Corfu ai, M. D ( Omaha, Krb
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I time Jour In cam
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" A. F. I'tM.rr., M. D , 81. Loula, Mo.

' I liaro nM your In my own hoimhold
ullh j;oI and have mlvlw-- tcmal patlcnta
to uo tl ft r U$ mil J, IniftLhe cffi-c- and
from " ltiiD M. D,

Urookljn, N. Y.
' Yorr hold tho esteem of tho medical

pro Vi ion In n iiiaum I hrld by no otbrr try
pnporatlutt It iia aure and rclhblo medicine for
mfKhtH t la fact It la tho universal

' fr In far tile allnif nti.
J A riPKitn, M.D,, KantaaClty, Mo.
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When mm furniture of us on
the installment $10.00 pnid
down and $10.00 per month will
furnish home.

Quality is as as our
are easy and

Oriental Embroidery
Is a cure for a tasteful friend. Our stock contains
tabic covers, center pieces, doilies, etc.

You will find all kinds of hctc.

L..
Nuuanu Street.

ANY WOMAN
Would appreciate the gift of an
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Pleasant Words Spoken

In Appreciation of liis

.. Good Work

The nnd (lurlohlnn TliueH
of Nmi'iuhcr l pulillcliCH llio litlluw-li- m

! HESENTATION '10 CANON MACK
INTOSIf

Tn the kii-- iI regret uf Ihe wlinle n

v'lnli-l- n C.iuiin M.iiklnl'Hi Ik h't
lug fur ii frtfli I'ehl of labor limUM
n"CJi Hiimliiliil In tin-- liar.ui! ill

Mo iiienoxl lln Sea Kliign I )n
Ciiinin .Maeklulii h e.llne lo lliii mini
II) fiuni India for llu- - lienefil "f IU

hi'illli In riiiiMi'ilioii w'lli tin1 Pin
AiuMii in I'imVuiiu' mid fin linn Nor
lol' ull"d hhu. lie to M.i)

iliele nreeilllia the Cm ic nf Slukfrt
In nlikli ' is ncsnl it llio llnu' Ho
li id not ha ii him; In I lie III.iko liefot
lie rmldiMiH rnllred Ihil n klnili

lirnul niliided worker litnl nunc, and
IIioiikIi It mih iiililll "ur'K nl III si llio

orth C.uum h.in been liiHtriimvril.il
lu icHtnrliiR order nut nf clinox. Tlio
church HorWcoit, which uxed to bo luoro
honured In the breach than llio ober-anec- .

were nui'lo lirlght nnd siltractho
a iliolr wno organized, riiIIiIh Htarled
an liixlllute ertabllnhed, nnd cer-llilu- g

done that could be ilone to re- -

lite tho dn hoiiPH In thin hitherto
greatly neglected place. It wnn not In
be wondered ut therefore, that the par-

I'lilonerH he.itd with feellngg of ileen
icgtct Unit their frknd nml well wMicr
wiik nlioiit to go to n larger Held of
labor, more fitted for ta clccr nnd
limp a worker.

On Snnilnj ccnlng last Canon Mack
IiiIiihIi preached bin farewell Fcnnon In
HI Andrew 'r church, when there was
n large congregation. On the follow-
ing dn it meeting of llio St. Andrew 'h
(IiiIIiI wan held at llio Heclory, when
.Mm Eerett In llio niimn of tho Cuilil,

Canon and Mm. Mackintosh
with u tllur butler dbli and knlfo,
and, In doing ko, npoko In glowing
terms of (ho great plenxure nnd profit
all tho nieinbf rx of tho flulld had ilc-rl-

d from llio ineellligH held under Ills
able gulilauce, nnd oxprvniied tho deep
jiirrott of I'll at tho depnrturo from
their nilihit of two Mich iiplcndlil paro-
chial wnrkoiH.

In acknowledging the gift. Canon
Mackintosh imld wordH failed dim to
i xpioiw how deeply ho valued tho kind-iies-

and goodncxs nf heart that had
prompted Hum. Ho was greatly
plcnKod lo find tint ho hud Iitii tho
meniiH of doing xoine liltlo good tn HiIh

pailrh nnd cxpiivHP,! a
Hncoro ho(o that llio innmherK of the
Oulld would carry on tho good work
ho had inaugurated among lliem. Ho
wished for tho CJulld and tho
oxiYy possllilo micceK In tho fiitmu
end hoped their endciiMirH tn pnimote
tho honor nml glor of God nnd tho
volldiejng of tho Church would long
he maintained.

BEET SUGAR IN SWEDEN.

Coiiuul i:. I). Wlntdow. of
Stockholm w.lles that thu area on
width while hi eta weio (iiltlwitcd III

Sweden for tho nonsuit of 190SS wiip
12 Kun ncioH, mill thu ImrveKt iimounlci
to MOPS! tons, nut of which 138,lfil
toiiH of wigir wire extracted. Tlio
mo t for 1903 10 has been eiilculntid
iih 13.5UU ncri-- hnrveKt SGI.inu oiik,
r.nd mig.ir 121,770 limn. Tho Snctllxh
tugsr rellners bnv that tho vlxlhlo mii-p- l

of sugar In Sweden wnB 52 ono tons
en October 1, consequently tlieie will
be 173,770 tn-.- nt dlxloxal until nut
liarvcxt. which la considerably In

of (he consumption, which ilurlng
ticent jenru ban been nbout 127.000
toiiH annually.

UNPACKING PIANO CARGO.

Tho Thiijer I'liino Co 14 unpacking
inn mxteen nlnitiiH ronxUnerl In then.
Hint mrlved lu.ro on llio Unllno. This
Ix ii Dart nf Mm ,nl uw, aUtfl il...t i.. ....

i
- " ..i...... ,,.,v ,n nil

xalo during Ihlx week nm;lhp (iimlnii
'no nun dlxcnunt of twolro to fifteen
per lent, Much Interest' Is manifest
In tho weekly reduction'helng mniln on
llio Slnrr Piano dlxplitjfd li llio store
window this phino Ix liolnr weeklj
lediiied lu prim $",. Tlio reduction u

on Oclolier 1st, Tlio RS Cijclllliiu
Pla.ior solif nt vttH pophlar piano
slum would ufjko a .lino Clnlslmax
pivHint for any home,

PRETTY GIRLS FROM OHIO
PAY VISIT TO TAFT

'WASIIINOTON, Nov, 21. Presi-
dent Tuft Is bashful lo tlio point ot
ffilieina dlflldcnw. This Is tho vor-I-

of twenty-foii- r pretty gjils from
uuio, mo l'resldont'H native stale,
who culled at thu Whlttf Houso

Thoy nro roputod to ho thb
niost popular rcuoaentallves ()f thq
twentj.four counties of tho lluckojo
stole, selected through n yntlng con-le-

conduitcd by n Cleveland news-pape- r.

All nro protty nnd Ylvnclous
and tho President seemed overcome
when they "lushed" him In tho oxo-uitl-

offlio Hn shook bunds with
each of them nml wlshod them a,
lileas.int t r In on the rest nf n,i,.
Journey but Hint was all. When tho
mmg women filed out they Weie In
love with tho President hut thv
said unanimously that "hat.rolt
down," when It cnine to p:ilug thnm

We are showing the largest line of FURNITURE and. FURNITURE
NOVELTIES ever brought to Honolulu for a Christmas season.

, . Make your CliriitmRs cift to friendror rclatlycD'tiomcthinp; which will combine both beauty and utility. This .result
caip be attained b7 purchasing furniture. - -- . , ,

Every item in n furniture store would.makc a1
I i.aJ Christmas

Wc show the largest and best lincjof Roods in the islands.
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Pacific Failures
'

America's Lesson
Two recent nrtlclcs In the foreign Hill for his plans nf cnlnrglng tho

I loss nio of pitttcuhir Interest In view compass of tho shipping trndo of tho
of tho attempt twist logic and rcu- - Hulled 'Stiitcs in llio Pacific nnd tho
Mining to a point whero tho people of.I'nr IJnst. Speaking of Hill nnd his
tho Territory hru expected to bolleNo ulnis tho writer sns:
that n siispcuklon of tho coastwise "Alread) as n hoy Hill hnd drenm- -
Bl.lpplng law (s. something to be do- - cd of the economic opening ot tho
rlvoil nt nny cost abandoning nn es- - Orient. When, after the rcstlcsx la- -

tubllshcd pilnellilo of protection to
American commerce. Writing In n

Modernn, n Spanish nuthnrlly
gives tho reasons for tho ultimate nu
nlhllntlim of life .Spanish navy nml tlio J

decadence of the merchant marlno of,li
of a merchant' marlno and tho cfficl
t'int It had mion tho naval forces o(
Iho country when war came, the writer
sn)B! -

"Alberiinl jiiirprlscd IJuropc with u I
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lior ot dciiulcx, he hnd completed the
throe railway lines which liol i

cd lo people and the North-wes- t,

lie his joutliful
rums. He wished, nhovo nil.

Hnd n market for American wheat

wns to the uf
Orient with wheal which would hi
us i heap as rice.

"In to carry his far
caching pe Induced a Japan

nbout n dozen, or lho Japanese,
Mcuiuers, than tho giant stcnnicrs of
tho United States can afford trans- -

port It. If they do It anyhow It Is with
a heavy loss. A modest gain might
bn matin bv cottlnir itm rrm
tho eastern taction with
op. Hill's rnllrouls, whlrli, howover,

ho only In chbo they
wero to go on n Hill The
same Is of llnirlmnn mid
Southern Paclflc lines. Tho Hill
freight ugcnclcH In tho eastern sec- -

Hon of lho United havo
ter Btrugglo with tho shipping lines

carry the from Now
York through Suez Ciinnl, Tho
latter hivo a ho- -

cause It hits been customary to con.
nil Height tn Uast Asia

I onto nnd because tho chief

povvorful lleet that served for the " muoni company senii lis
moment to win Corslia nml S.uill-,'h,"- H lo Seattle. Subsequently, ho

nln, lint thq merchant marlno wan 'himself hnd two glunt vexxolx built
linking. Tlic victory could not bo r,r ',"L"1c 'n,Ie- - succeeded,
siislalned, and In consequence tho ,'0. l"'ciirlng for American

surrei.il the weroitl,18tiy lho ,lrl,t Jnpancse order for
'Amcilcnn rnl and cotton. Aftersevere. Again during the eighteen

lentury P.ttlno InstI- - ,0"K lho load

which Ainerlinn wheat Hour was sent, bytuted it powerful navy, has
hecli tred7ftl Rlrongest over own- -, I"" in i'"--'- . cmii". o"o"
cdfc'y 301 ves- - lco '" 200'0no tonsof Hour wero
sets, HJtiJiKHn tllp lack a Inpr.nnniinlly exported to Kast Asia, while

iiiArlhn .nnse.1 "lhn ear- - ,ho carl' cxl'"'t cotto" J"!'"'1
"""" ! '"Illlon Hutnest attempt rehalilllt.illi.il" thai pounds.

Spiiln has yet made to come no-U- 'e efforts Hill were not destln- -

(,Mg. to be lasting their beneficial
'effect, iiccordlng to the Oermnn wrlt-"D- ut

not until tho nlnetyelghth m, pioceedl t(, cxlnln ,
(he nineteenth centuiy did)e..r vleWH Amerta's Breat niaralmeour devoted navy receive Us death ,,,,,,,., ,n f(,,0Wng language:

blow vvh the rellcx onr power, TIl0 fact ,,, (,mt ho
...id traditions vve.e laid icsj rrcIgu , frmn Amcricnn
the w.it?rB Civile and Santiago ,,Hcflc ,,,, , Altft ,C f(Jr-d-

tub warded moro rc.tBoiinbly lho Kng- -

question Hint from llsh triiinii shins, which there nro
the viewpoint lodged

jut to leiclvo Impnitlnl
lining ticatment nnd stnte- -

tiRthe Spanish wilier to the
(Wijct decadent inorchant

imilllluiinion tile onto victorious war
llectbf Bpaln copied

authoritative--carryin- a
Icsbon Ilia cannot Ignored, even
by those would sncrlHio the
ultimate nnd lasting hcncllts

brcniisc ocenslonnl tourist
thinks hf hits cnrmintcrctl hiirdshlp.

second urticlo mora tho
Iiplut nnd nlm lo explain
mcrrlnl failures the United Btntes

Pacific." Tho urticlo wilt- -
aorr.ian authority some

mite. Dr. Jlrnest'Sihultze nnd
In tho Prcusslxche Jnhrbucher. CIrcut

tho ouUet J.
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firm llio United States to Hint pirt Kiigllshluen. The crew, ton wero
or (ho world uiiulxt, outside of raw nitwit) Amorlcanx, on y mcoiuI irlly

rullnii, of nrllclex nianufnctuied lu Jnpnneso or Chinese. Todny oiriccrx
Iho Industrially iidMinccd section of land crow of tho two grenlext .Inpnncso
tho country tho Norlhiiixt. About marlno companies nro almost cxelu-Hi- e

only commodities, therefore, which xlvoly 'Jnpa'nesa or Chinese. Tho piy
tho West regularly ships aro petrol-- , of tho ycllov sailors Is notoriously
ouni and wheat flour. As has been i err much lower llinn Hint of th,i
mentioned, the Quantity of Iho tat--.

ter is not considerable Petroleum Is
sent to Kast Asia cither an crulo oil
or after It has been rcflncd lu San
Pranclsco. Hut what renders tha com
petition of tho American Pacific lines
with those going over the Suez Canal
specially nnufum. Is n new railroad
law which compels tho railway com-
panies lo publish n lowering of freight
rates three da)s nnd nn Incrcaso ten
da) s In advance. As this docs not
nffect tho lines going by tho Suez Cn-n-

ron to the American 1'acHlP ship-
ping trade Is ccvercly handicapped.
Tho railroads nro besides, compelled
to statu In tnklng over freight how
much of the etienco Is for shipping
nnd how much for railroad transit
nnd It Ix a piliiful fact for thoso on
tho Pacific that the former means of

In much cheaper."
Hut tho competition of the Jnpancso

is America's hardest piohlcm and In
dealing with this factor tho write-sa)- s:

"They, however, snatch away ono
other. They havo even succeeded In
crowding out Iho most noted Hngllxh
Ktcnmxhlp lino, the Peninsula
Oriental Company, from nist-Ashttl- c

trulllc. I'or lllty )cars did this Kng-lls-

line successfully carry on trado
in tho I'asti but now it frankly admits
that It Is being steadily dilvcn out by
Jnpancso shipping. How has the Jap-
anese merchant marine been able to
attain such successes? tint flftccii
)curx ngo. Hillside of tho paltry "sam-
pans" used only In coast-trade- , they
hnd scarcely any merchant vessels.
Tlio Killcy of exclusion so religiously
followed for three centuries had total-
ly ruined Japanese shipping. It Is
portion of tho shipping trade nftcr'lho
only In tho laet twclvo )cars that
Japan has sent her shlpx to China,
India, Australia, nngland, and Amer-
ica. The toiistwlso trmlo of Hast
Asia la nln.ost exclusively carried on
by thu Jnpancso lines, which send out
their vessels nt least onco a week.
Tlio granted by tho Jnp-
nneso (lovcrnincnt havo contributed
greatly to this ropld development
lint It must be homo In mind that tlio
government wns In a large measure
forced Into this pollc); so many
steamers wero acquired In the war
with Russia nnd so much cnpltul had
been oxpended upon them that sonio
UBe had to bo found for them ufter
the war; and lidded to them wero tho
captured vessels. Thut for tho rest
tho Jnpancso would ho nblo to develop
a shipping of tho present magnitude
they themselves would likely hnvo
doubted ns Into us ten jears ago,
Their ships wero then commanded by
white captalnB. mostly Americans or

SALE

TELEPHONE 240.

No Reservation

Everything at a Sacrifice .

Household Utensils!
IIQU0RS, TOILET ARTICLES, NICKEL PLATED WARE, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, A0ATE.

WARE, CIGARS, WINES AND CHAMPAGNE, ETC., ETC.

LEWIS & CO., Ltd.
HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM.

transportation

't ,r

I

!

Street

whites, while their board too. Is f,

less expensive. In addition to this,
rhlpliultdlng Is much cheaper In Japan
than In America, oven overlooking lho
fact that tho shipyards also rccclvo
government aid. Hut wages aro mate-

rially lower In Japan than In North
America; vvhllo rood, which Is still
tho most Indispensable material for
ships, Is considerably cheaper than In
Iho United States. For Jnpan still
possesses 20 million iicctarcs ot

forests, while the United
StateR, though still In command, nt
slnlcly stretches of woodland, has suf-
fered frightfully through tho Irrespon-
sible devastation which has been go-

ing on for tlccndcs.
What the Japanese did not until re-

cently ihisscsh and had tn purrhnxo
nt high rates from abroad were marine-

-engines, steel-plate- rivets, etc.
II nt tho government tins established
largo workshops In order that such
things, too, may l.o furnished nt homo
ns "far ax possible. Thus Jnpancso
shipping In tho Pacific Is steadily un-

dermining not only American hut
shipping also. Tho tonnsgo of

their merchant marlno rose from 177.-43- 1

tons n 1898 to 1,112,880 tons lu
J 907."

Tlio entire 'extinction of American,
shipping In) the Pacific Ix not consld 7

red Improbable by Dr Schiiltze. Ho
adds that tho ray of hopo Is Iho falxo
economic policy mon which Japan's
property rests;

i
"It Is perhaps not looking nt Ilia

matter too darkly to predict Its o

extinction. Tho high protective
tariff in the United States, though It
has brought considerable riches to lho
country, hns sadly crippled tho g

power of their manufactories
nnd shipping. The entire economic,
llfo in the United States Ix today
based upon such high wages that In
a caso where Iho protect Ivo tariff Is
Ineffectual, ns In tho sphere of ship-
building Hint country must succumb
In opposition with other States. Tho
United States has, thcroforo, but ono
my of hope. Tho economic policy of
Japan does not rest upon nn nllogolh.
cr solid basis. Tlio government s

granted to navigation
wharves, fnctorlcs, etc., may

lend these n passing brilliance, but
cannot make them lastingly stiong.
Tho war with Russia Indicted def'p
financial wounds upon the couuliy
which will hot bo healed for many
years to come. Tovcrly Increases In
tho land, although wages In many
branches aro rising, Expert work tho
factories of Japan cnn for Iho present
produco only In exceptional Instances.
It Is not Impossible, rather Indeed
likely, thut they will attain that too. V

HALEIWA HOTEL

Will serve a

Christmas Dinner
and give a

DANCE.

Clearance Sale
at

BLOWS

USE

White River Flour

C. 7. DAY and LEWIS & CO.

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Business Suits for $21,
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